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must prove highly int-rcsting to those
who are not fainiliarly icqutaiiittd with
the subject. As suot as the pilier alluded
to nppears in publie prit, wu shall cum -
brace the first opportumty to give it in
eurtion in the Cultivaior.

INDIAN CORN.
The culture of this crop requires very

great attention, and, in odur to make it
it a profitable one in this country, it la
necessnry that the cultivator should dis-
play far more skill than is usually given.
When the country was now, large crops
of Corn were grovn, and the labour
connected wjîli the ninongenent vas very
inconsiderable. I may sl! bu grown
on new land without iîiuciî ditlicuiîy, but
in ensure a good crop on land which lias
been long undet. culiivation, a licavy
dressing o a rich stimunlating compost is
almost absolutely requisite. This cotm.
post may be made cf vegetable mould,
ashes, bones, nid chip manure, where
soap-suds, &c., have been thrown,
manure from the hen-house and hng.pen,
street scrapings, &c. &c. If these be
nixed intimately with the soil. and the
latter bc ploughed a good depth, there
can be no question but that ihe chance for
a crop wll be as hikaly as though lthe
land were sa!ely carcd from the forest.
The largest crop of corn that we have
any recollectinn of seeing vas grown ii
the Niagara District, which averaged 90
bushels per acre. The ground was
ploughed very deep in the FaIl, and
manured in the following Spring with a
rich compost, very similar to the one
just recommended. The land on which
this great crop was grown received in
ail three ploughings. The rows were
made four feet apart, and the corn was
planted in the rows, about six inches
asunder. It was worked during the
months of June and July with a one-
borise cultivator, and. apparently, the
whole management was conducted wih
the greatest degree of taste. Il is s•ated,
in a late census, that the entire Indian
corn crop of the Unmted States, for the
past year, equalled the enormous amount
of four htndred millions of bushels. As
our knowhedge of the culture of this
crop is trifling. wlien compared wi.h
some of our American cotemporaries,
we make the following ext racla upon ibis
sulbject frorn a late number of the
Albany Cuhivator:-

" Mr Stephens gave his ground three
ploughings before planting. and before the
last ploughing put on 700 horse cart londs
of street manure. lie then planted in
double rows 5ý fect acunder, dibbtung in.
each grain. To do this with expedition
end accuracy, lie bored two rows of holes
in a piece of board about four feci !ong.
so as to form equilateral triangles, the
sides of which were seven inches, as
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Into these holes he drove pegs 33

inches long. As the corn was dropped
mito the holes so made, a man fulowcd

%vith a basket of rotten dunig with which of manure to the acre, spread over thel
the filled iliem up. During the seasuin graund, and thoroughly mixed with the
ithe corn w'as suckered ihirce limes. l'he eurih by means of the harrow, without
intervals were repcatedly pluughed, and turning up or breaking the sod. The
the rows kept clean of weeds by hoeinmg grouid being now prepared, on the
and hand weedzng?' 30th of May 1 planted my corn, A smatl

This corn was raised on a be eto o quantity of ashes, lime, and plaster of
ginens. beîween Mr. Stevens and a Ai. paris, mixed toggther and prepared for
Ludlow. M rd L. planted ias rows four the purpose, was used ut the tirhe of plant.
feet apart, and the corn a iches from ing, or put in each hill. Of this mixture,
stalk to stalk in the rovs. Ils ground tliere vere 21 bushels of lime, 2j bushels
was manuerd with 200 loads of strcet of plaster, and 25 bushefs ashes for the
dirt. His crop was 98 butihels and 14 5 actes., This corn wfas hoed but iwice,
qs. per acre ; Mr. Steven's 118 bushels a third hoeing being unecessary.'
and 2 quarts per acre. Unlos the greal This crop affords another of the many
quantity of street manuro used made it proofs lready existing of the excellent
necessary, or the condition of the soil t-fect of such a compost of lime, plaster
was bad, no good reason can bu givun and ashes, especiatly on inverted sward,
for so many ploughings for a corn crop. as iat prepared by Mr, B Those far-

In 1831, B. Butter, Esq.of Chenanago mers who sell off theit ashes, and harvest
co., in tIis state, raised 140 busheJs of corn crops of'only â0 or 40 bushels per
corn from one acre. 'he soil vas astiff acre, would do well to imitate Mr. B.- is
lonam, nearlycovered with small stones, ot the use made of his.
which 50 Joad to the acre were taken off In 1823. Leonard Hill received tiÈ
before tillage. It was plougi.ed but once, premiuml offered by the Plymouth (Mass.)
bat tItis nas donc in the best manner. Agricultural Society, for the best crop
Mir. B. adds-" We then drew on 25 of corn. We condense his statement of
cart loads (about 25 bushels to the Joad,) the culture, &c. The soil naturaIly wa&
uf sheep manure, and spread il evenly deep and rich. During the previous
un the furrow. Rolled and harrowed wiwter, while it was greensward, his
wivth the furrov, vith a light double caille 1Were foddered tipon il. In May,
harrow containing 40 tceth, until it was il was ploughed very deep intesqutred2
a compkte garden mold, and the carth fet 7 in width- It was then manured in
well incorporated witi the manure. the olte, 64 cart loads barr manure being
Again picked off the stones, and again used. It was plantedl carly with whife
rolled and planted on the 22nd and 23rd and flesh colored corn, varieties hnving
of May, on an even surface, with the small cobs. The kernels were p}aced
early simall white flint corn steeped in a about four inches apari in the bills, not
solutation of copperas and saltpetre, and thrown together as usual. In the middle
then tarred and rolled in plaster. and of Juiy, the corn spindled, grew very
planted in doubledrills 3î4 feet from centre thick, and so filling the spaces that the
of the middle drill. The plante standing rows were scarcely discernible. It was
single from 12 to 13 inches on the main hoed thrvee times,and all the suckers carly
drill. The corn vas once ploughed, and cleared from il. Il was gathered on the
afterwards kept clean with the hoe, plas- first of October. The quantity ofshelled
tered well on the plant, topped at the corn. ascertaind by disinterested me»,
usual time, was ripe on the 15th of Sep- was 139 bushels, 3 pecks.
tomber, and was harvested on the 14th This was a great crop, but the acceunt
and 15th of October. - is defective in not stating the number of

In this case the sheep manure sustained stalks left in ench hill. The varieties
the high reputation it has acquired for of corn must have been ofthe amall kiud,
the corn crop, both at home and abroad, or such close planting would have pre-
and with the exception of that produce ventedthe formationofears. Thequan-
in the bog pen, ourexperience would lead tity of manure was enormous.
us to prefer the manure from the sheep Some of the most extraordinary crops
fold, to any other ordnary farm man- of corn ever grown in the United States,
ures. One thorough ploughing was here were those produced by the Messrs Pratt
faund sufficient. the rest beicg left to the of Ealon, Madison county. In 1822,
harrow; and we are convnced that in they obtained fromSacres, 5171 bushels,
most cases one ploughing well done, will or 172 bushels per acre, and in 1823.
be found better then more. A fine mel- from 4 acres, 680 bushels, or 170 bushels
low seed bed must in any event be had, per acre. They prepared their land in
and the soil must be moved with either the best mannerthenwith a shovel plough
plow or barrow until this is provided. made a trench 20 inches wide into which

Another example of a good crop of the manure was placed and covered.
corn, is that of M r. Bugbee of Palmer, On these trenches, so covered, the seed
Mass. %who raised from five acres of corn was drilled in three rows, thus :-
land 540 bushels, or 108 bushels lier O * * O
acre. The following is the account given . . e . e
by Mr. B. of his.mode of culture :-
.Last spring I ploughed up a picce of O g

green sward, measuring about five acres. Two feet nine inches distant, or 3 feet
and prepared it for corn as well as my 9 inches from centre to centre of the
meanswouldpermit. plotghing,30 loads rows. Another trench was made, filled,


